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She’s a poor little girl who is struggling with life
A life that is too full of sorrow and strife
And most every night she is on a dance floor
But God gave us music and that’s what it’s for

She wears short dresses and she bobs her hair
She paints and powders but why should we care
They say that she’s giddy but she must have brains
When the blood of Sweet Adeline flows through her veins

Under her silks and crepe-de-chine clothes
Is the heart of her mother who wore calicos
And the things that she’s doing, You can’t call them crimes
It’s the age that we live in, The trend of the times

Her mother was young once and under the moon
She and her sweetheart once used to spoon
If her daughter does it It’s awful they say
’Cause love has a new name, It’s “petting” today

So all of you mothers don’t let that worry you
If your daughters don’t see things the way that you do
Your girl will turn out just as sweet and as fine
As the girl that you used to call “Sweet Adeline”

Sung

As wise as her brother but good as her Mother
The Daughter Of Sweet Adeline.
The Daughter Of Sweet Adeline
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A flapper like so many others,
That's what she seems to be.

She's happy and she likes to show it,
But she has a heart like her day may be gray.

Tho' the mother's, know it,
And in her play I can see.
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Chorus

A beautiful rose that is just growing wild, That's the
daughter of sweet Adeline. So full of the
devil but only a child, There's no harm in her you will find.

An up-to-date gal, but an
old-fashioned pal, Who will make someone happy, sometime

As wise as her brother,

As good as her mother, The daughter of Sweet Ade-
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Chorus

I want to fly like a lark in the sky to a

room of days gone by 'cause it's nesting time

I want to lie covered up warm and dry When the
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